
ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL ,TEZPUR
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

CLASS: VII
SESSION: 2024-2025

SUBJECT HOLIDAY HOMEWORK REMARKS
English You have spent this summer vacation with 

utmost fun, enjoyment. Record
any of the two memorable incidents in your 
diary. 2. Two write ups (articles/ short stories 
/poems/travelogues) to be submitted
for the next issue of the school magazine. (The 
write ups must be original and
not copied.)
3. Grammar worksheet

The write up for 
school magazine 
should be done in a4 
size Paper and the 
diary entry and the 
grammar worksheet in 
a small grammar 
copy.

Hindi 1. रामायण क� कथा के �कसी एक अंश पर एक 
िच�कथा (comics) बनाइए।

2. �कूल पि�का के िलए लेख िलिखए।

3. क�ा म� कराए गए सभी काय� को पूरा क�िजए तथा 
याद क�िजए।

Computerized
 A4 पेपर पर

Maths 1) Do a survey of the population of different 
cities of Andhra Pradesh and
make a Pictograph using the statistics.
2) Paste pictures of different monuments found 
in Andhra Pradesh and draw
its front view, top view and side view.
3) Solve the MCQ Worksheets of Chapter 1 
and 2.

Science Perform Activity 3.1, Activity 3.7 and Activity 
3.10 Chapter Heat of your Science textbook at 
home and paste their pictures in your Science 
Laboratory
copy. Write the observations of each activity.

OR

Make a model of different types of teeth in 
human and their arrangement.
OR
Make a well labelled diagram of digestive 
system of a cow on a full chart

Take pictures of the 
activities that you 
have performed at 

home and
Print it in a normal a4 
size paper, paste it in 

your lab copy and 
write necessary

Observations. Pictures 
downloaded from 
internet will not be 

accepted.

Social Science

CIVICS
1) Maintain a record on News Headlines (any 
four for every day) from 15th
May/2024 to 30th June/2024
2) Read the following chapter: Chapter 2 Role 
of the Government in Health
GEOGRAPHY
1) Make a weather report on 30 days (1st June 
/2024 to 30th June/2024)

Do it in three different 
files (a4 size sheets)



2) Read the following chapter:
Chapter 3 Our Changing Earth
HISTORY
1) Visit a historical place of your interest and 
write your observations about its
historical background.
2) Read the following chapter:
Chapter 2: Kings And Kingdoms

Sanskrit 1. �कूलपि�कायाम्  कोडिप िवषय�य उप�र 
एकः िनब�धः ��तूयताम्  ।
(�कूल पि�का के िलए �कसी एक िवषय पर 
िनब�ध (लेख) िलिखए

2. सं�कृते �ीिण धातु�पािण ,श�द�पािण 
िलिखए (सं�कृत म� तीन

श�द�प ,धातु�प िलिखए

3. क�ा म� कराए गए सभी काय� को पूरा 
क�िजए तथा याद क�िजए ।

(Computerized a4 )

(grammar copy पर)

Computer 1) Convert Decimal to Binary
340. b) 20. c) 160.
2) Convert Binary to decimal
1101. b) 1111. c) 101011.
3) Convert Decimal to Octal
55. b) 785. c) 545

Write in computer 
copy


